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REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT TO 
MEMBERS OF THE CORPORATION 
Annual Meeting, April 13, 1959 
ROGER WILLIAMS JUNIOR COLLEGE was incorporated as an independent college 
in February of 1956. This is the third annual meeting of the Roger Williams 
Junior College Corporation . 
At the inception of the College as an independent corporation, the incor­
porators provided in the articles of incorporation for "doing all things necessary, 
desirable, customary or appropriate for a junior college." The immediate purpose 
was to carry on the objectives of the predecessor YMCA Institute which was 
stated as "education at the college level for men and women employed or seek­
ing employment i� the Greater Providence Community." The new college, 
limited in facilities, confined itself to terminal curricula for semi-professional 
occupations. But, at the same time, within this pattern, such foundation in 
academic subjects was provided as to facilitate further formal education for 
those qualified. In May of 1956 the Board of Trustees reviewed the stated 
purposes and approved them. 
To further the educational objectives of the College, a three-year plan of 
development was adopted: 
1. The first year of the plan provided for the transition to independent 
operation, setting up an approved college accounting system, main­
taining the curricula previously offered, but providing for expansion 
in full-time enrollment. New classrooms were constructed. Expanded 
library and office space was planned and provided through remodel­
ing the second floor space of the main building of the Y.M.C.A. and 
through new construction in the space left uncompleted in the new 
Boys' Building. 
2. During the second year, we planned for improved lighting, improve­
ment of drawing facilities, the provision of adequate laboratories, 
and further office expansion for new full-time faculty. Curriculum 
study produced a revised curriculum for adoption in the third year. 
Personnel policies were revised, new salary scales adopted, and 
retirement plans were put into operation to supplement and replace 
previous Y.M.C.A. plans. 
3. In the third academic year, which is the current 1958-59 year, we 
put into operation the curriculum revision which makes our engi­
neering and management programs more transferable. We expanded 
our chemistry and physics laboratory facilities to enable us to extend 
laboratory credit to evening students as weU as day students. The 
faculty has planned a new general and preprofessional curriculum I which, as a part of the original three-year plan, was to be ready for 
adoption in the fourth year of operation provided we had realized 
all of the facilities improvements we had projected. 
Operation Under the Three-Ye�u- Plan 
The review above and the more detailed reports of the President at pre­
vious annual meetings record an achievement of which we have reason to be 
proud. A very important part of the three-year plan, however, was that during 
this period we set a goal of raising a fund of $90,000. 
This fund was estimated as the minimum necessary for the following 
purposes: 
Current Funds 
To enable us to secure needed additions to full-time staff, to adopt com­
petitive salary levels, and to put into effect the benefit plans proposed 
without undue tuition increases. Gifts and grants to current funds to the 
extent of $31,000 were to be used as current funds income over the three­
year period. 
For contingencies, $10,000 was to be put into a working capital reserve. 
Loan Funds . 
$41,000 
$15,000 
The College finances about 75% of its enrollment on a deferred payment a; 
plan. Under such a plan there is a large write-off of uncollectible tuition • 
each semester. It was hoped that a loan plan would replace the deferred 
payment plan. We could thus avoid the necessity of financing a large 
tuition receivable account. 
Plant Funds $28,000 
For classroom, laboratory, office, and library furnishings, for instruction 
equipment, and for remodeling expense. 
Transition Expense $ 6,000 
For purchasing inventories of the YMCA Institute from the Y.M.C.A., 
campaign expense, etc. 
Total for the three-year plan . $90,000 
Our third fiscal year ends August 31, 1959. To date we have raised about 
one-third of the $90,000. With only one-third of the capital for the three-year 
plan, it is remarkable that we were able to accomplish so much. By raising 
tuition, by deferring the bulk of the salary adjustments, and by deferring some 
of the needed staff recruitment, we operated without the $31,000 supplement 
to current funds income. 
To take the place of working capital in current funds, gifts were tem­
porarily taken into current funds, then transferred to plant funds or used to 





The loan funds we have accumulated were contributed by our alumni who 
are young men without extensive financial resources. The amount was not 
sufficient to enable us to abandon our deferred tuition payment plan, but it did 
give us the opportunity to furnish some emergency loans and to go into the 
National Defense Student Loan Program. 
We were able to proceed with the classroom construction and with the 
remodeling of office and library space through a loan from the Y.M.C.A. The 
bulk of the contributions to the College were spent on classroom and laboratory 
construction and furnishing. Important gifts of office furniture and laboratory 
equipment supplemented the money received. The students furnished their 
student lounge. 
Deferred Items 
Due to the lack of funds to realize in full our original three-year plan, we 
are behind schedule in the following items: 
1. While we now have adequate laboratory facilities for chemistry and 
physics, we have been unable to provide the needed engineering 
laboratory which was included as an extension of the physics labora­
tory. A biology laboratory and a language laboratory were not a 
part of the original three-year plan. These are needed as the next step 
in laboratory development. 
2. We did expand our library and we provided supervising personnel 
to the extent of our resources, but an adequate library is a major 
project in itself. We need to have at least twice the space to accom­
modate a doubled day enrollment. We need to put the library under 
full-time professional supervision. To meet minimum standards for 
our enrollment we should provide four times the number of volumes 
presently available and that means shelf-space four times our 
present capacity. 
3. We have deferred replacement of worn-out classroom furnishings 
(particularly the drawing room furniture which was government 
surplus equipment when acquired over ten years ago). We will need 
additional classroom space to accommodate normal growth in day 
enrollment and additional furniture and instruction aids for such 
expansion. The student lounge is no longer large enough to accom­
modate the number of students who have free periods between 
classes. To serve an additional registration of young women, facilities 
for women must be provided. When students do not live on campus, 
locker facilities and lounges are most important. 
4. We do not at present have sufficient funds to cover the balance of 
the Y.M.C.A. construction loan, except we take from current funds 
that which should be devoted to the personnel budget. 
5. The problem of competent faculty is becoming most acute. We are 
behind our three-year plan in faculty and staff development. In 
securing faculty, we are competing with private colleges who are 
increasing endowment so that tuition income may be devoted to 
instruction expense alone. Public institutions are concerned with the 
need to build their faculties for the expected increased registration. 
We will not be able to raise tuition high enough to cover an expand­
ing personnel budget, and the inflated general expense items. For 
too long, college faculties and staff personnel have in effect provided 
a form of scholarship to all registered students by sacrificing adequate 
compensation for what is demanded of them in professional standing. 
This is no longer possible and funds have to be raised to be used 
for this form of general student subsidy. 
Financial Summary 
The second fiscal year of Roger Williams Junior College ended on August 
31, 1958. While we had to defer some items of capital expenditure and delay 
some adjustments in the personnel budget, we operated well within the operat­
ing budget and completed the year with an unallocated balance in current funds 
amounting to $18,998.12. This enabled us to proceed with the additions to the 
full-time faculty necessary for the curriculum revision which was put into effect 
in the current fiscal year. 
f 
Total assets increased from $43,323.76 in 1957 to $62,058.73 in 1958. 
Since the College rents space for all its activities from the Greater Providence 
Y.M.C.A., investment in plant is low. Plant assets in 1957 amounted to 
$12,101.35; in 1958, they had about doubled to $24,012.37. Unallocated funds 
functioning as endowment fell off from $10,443.84 to $4,473.07. The increase 
in plant investment was for laboratory equipment. 
Further detail of the financial operation may be found in the balance sheet 
and operating statement at the end of this report. 
Enrollment Data 
In the last five years our full-time day enrollment has increased from 46 
in the fall of 1954 to 159 in the fall of 1959. The evening enrollment has ranged 
between 207 and 215 from 1954 to 1957, but in the fall of 1959 it dropped 
to 175. The growth of the extension program of the University of Rhode Island 
has affected evening registration in all other institutions. Because of our neces­
sarily higher tuition charge we feel the effects of any economic recession in 
evening registration. 
The increase in full-time enrollment produced an increase in student-




year plan projected goals of 5000 hours in 1956-57, 6000 hours in 1957-58, 
and 7000 hours in 1958-59. We have kept pace with our projection. 
The pace of increase in full-time day enrollment will fall off, however, in 
spite of larger numbers coming from the high schools. In the first place, we do 
not have the facilities to keep up with a rate of 1000 hours increase per year. 
In the second place, four-year institutions are providing for additional regis­
trants' faster than qualified students can be found among the applicants. 
An Enrollment Study 
As the number of mature veterans seeking two-year terminal curricula 
declined in recent years, we have replaced them and increased our enollment 
with younger applicants coming directly from the high schools. The younger 
student does not meet the challenge of a difficult academic program as well as 
the more mature veteran. Furthermore, the younger student is more susceptible 
to the appeal of campus life and wants to transfer to a campus college as soon 
as possible. For this reasbn, he applies for a general academic foundation rather 
than for a terminal vocational objective. 
It will be recalled that we introduced in 1951 a pre-college program to 
strengthen the academic foundation of veterans who needed such preparation 
when military service intervened between high school and college. As applica­
tions from younger students coming directly from high school increased, we 
found it necessary to offer two programs: a two-year program for those high 
school graduates who qualified on entrance tests, and a three-year program for 
those who might succeed with a better general academic foundation. The first 
year of the new three-year program was a revision of the veteran pre-college year. 
A study of our enrollment shows our applications for full-time enrollment 
have doubled every two years in the last five. Our full-time enrollment at the 
college level, however, increased only from 27 in 1954-55 to 60 in 1958-59. 
Those in the full-time pre-college year increased from 19 to 99. The increase 
has been primarily in high school graduates not qualified for some reason for 
the college-level program. 
A further study of the test results of our applicants in the last six years 
shows that they compare favorably with junior college freshmen in the country 
as a whole. Fifty-three percent of our applicants were above the average of 
junior college freshmen and forty-seven percent below (American Council on 
Education Psychological Test- Junior College Norms). We accepted on the 
average, however, only about 30% at the freshman level because of some 
scholastic deficiency. We have thus maintained our academic standards. 
The major deficiencies for students heading toward programs in engineer­
ing and management technology are in mathematics and science. Many appli­
cants simply have graduated from high school without a sufficient number of 
un i ts i n  academic subjects. Some decide too late in their h igh 8Chool careers 
that they want to go to col lege. I n  other cases, those with high general abi l ity • 
have low achievement scores. I n  an e ffort to f ind out where the weak ness l ay, 
we [ound i t  i n  read ing comprehension. In 1 953-54 whi le 55 'fo of the appl icants 
were above average i n  genera l abi l i ty, 56 1/r; of the group were below average 
i n  ach ievement i n  read ing comprehension . The qua l i ty of appl icant went  clown 
from 1 95 3-54 to a low poin t  i n  1 95 7-58 . In the 1 957-58 academic  year only 
48% of the appl icants were above average i n  general ab i l i ty for col lege work 
and 7 3 0/o of the group were belo1v average in read i ng comprehension . This 
fai l u re i n  read ing comprehension i s  a problem not pecu l i ar to our students. 
It i s  a widespread compla int  of col lege facu l t ies. We have special  read ing classes 
but  the student with such a deficiency often fa i l s  academical ly before he can put  
i n to practice what  he i s  learn ing i n  the remed ia l  reading classes. 
l m pl iculions of the Enrol l ment S tutliet1 
The President's Annual Report i n  J 958 poin ted to the research and 
development ot :  e lectron ic calcu lators, e lectronical ly contr l ied prod uction 
operations, h igh speed account ing m achines, character-sens ing devices which 
can read instructions and perform myriad trial and error operations, guided 
m iss i les, transistor appl ications, and magnetic storage devices which require 
technicians educated i n  mathematics, sciences and basic engineering. Today 
we f ind production exceed i ng pre-recession levels with u nemployment mount- • 
i ng. Because of automation, speeded by the necessity of cost-cutt ing and ever­
mount ing i n nation , the only manpower need is better educated manpower. 
Faced by tn is  si tuat ion , more high school graduates are under pressure 
to cont inue their education . That is why our day appl ications have doubled 
every two years in the l ast f ive.  Whi le  we k now from our studies that we h ave 
a better than average group applyi ng, too few arc real ly q ua l i fied by previous 
education to study the subject matter demanded by i ndustria l  progress and 
by the socia l  and econom ic problems growing from such research and 
development. 
Last year's report examined the functions of a j un ior college and our 
program i n  the l ight of these funct ions.  To a su rpris ing exten t, i n  view of our 
l im ited resources, we serve these functions. Because of the need for techn icians 
we l l -grounded in mathematics, sciences, and basic engineering, our emphasis 
has been here. Our enrol lment studies show, however, that an i ncreasing number 
of students arc applying for a general foundation for a variety of educational 
objecti ves. This i s  the basis for the recommendati.on of the (acu ity for a general 
and pre-professional program designed to meet th is  need. 
There is  pressure on us to expand in numbers of students, and to expand 




extens ive capital expendi ture .  I n  fact, our l i r�t problem i �  to complete the 
objectives of our three-year plan and provide more ade4uate fac i l i tic� for our 
present student body. M ore laboratory equipment, more i n �truction aids,  
expanded l i brary faci l i t ic;s, ,J lld addit ional  �pc;cia l izul �t , 1 I T  - thc;sc; arc; vc;ry 
prc;ssing nc;c;d� now to c;na bi<.: our facu l ty to cope with ; ippl ic,u1 l�  qu , i l i lied by 
test i n  gcnc;ral abi l i t y ,  but hc;rc; toforc; lack i ng i n  achic;vc;mcn t .  
R ecom mc111Ia t io 1 1 1; of t I 1 1 :  H l irnlc l t1 lamI  Commi8t1ion 
lo Study l l iglu;r Ed u1·a t .io 1 1  
The recon imenda t ions of t he Governor\ Cum mi��ion arc; ba�cd upon 
projc;ct ions made on the assumption t hat  a max imum n u , n bc;r in t he 1 8-24 age 
group w i l l  desire and can as� im i late t he ed ucation proposed.  On th i�  a��ump­
l ion,  t here have; been steps takc;n to establ ish publ ic jun ior col leges a\ �oon as 
possi ble i n  Rhode; I s land.  
Esti mates based on "des ire" and upon def in i tions o[ the term "as�i m i late 
the education proposc;d," wi l l  of course vary. From our own studies,  we con­
cl ude that t he poten t i a l  of studc;nts qua l i f ied to pursue an engi neering technology 
program as defined by the Engineeri ng Counci l for Professional Development 
wi l l  remain fa i rly  constant from 1 959 to 1 962 ; then from 1 962 to 1 964 there 
w i l l  be; a sharp i ncrease. From 1 964, the number graduating from the h igh 
schools or Rhode I s land may even decrease with possi bly a t housand less 
in 1 967 .  
T he factor of "desi re" i s  hard to pred ict. The Ofl ice of Ed ucation reports 
that there was a considerab le  decrease over the country in new students going 
i nto engineering in the fa l l  of 1 958 .  Thus a d ivers i ty of program offering would 
increase potent ia l .  l· urthcrmore, the; level of accompl i shment i n  ma thematics 
determ ines the "ass im i l at ion leve l"  in techn ical programs. Extensive shop and 
labora tory work in  a program below the engi neering technology level ,  req u ir ing 
Jess mathematics, m ight i ncrease potentia l .  
I t  i s  l i ke ly that by  the fa l l  o [  1 962 one  or  more stale jun ior col leges wi l l  
be started, b u t  i t  i s  h ighly improbable that these w i l l  be s o  comprehens ive i n  
program a s  t o  foreclose a l l  need for another jun ior col lege. 
The I m mediate Ne,·d 
It may be fai rly concluded from our studies that in the i mmediate future 
Roger Wi l l iams Jun ior Col lege, with i ts present program expanded with a 
general curricu l um ,  w i l l  be a badly needed Rhode Is land i nstitution. I n  spi te 
of the fact that p laces in four-year i nstitutions are present ly ava i l able for real ly 
qua l i fied students, both the potent ia l  and the qua l i ty of student wanting col lege 
study wi l l  be on the increase. We arc in  operation and producing a q ua l i ty 
product i n  spite of being behind i n  our three-year plan of development. 
Our course at least for the present is clear: 
1 .  We must catch up with what was visualized in our three-year plan. 
2. We must bend every effort to provide more-than-adequate facilities 
for 200 day students during the coming fiscal year. 
3. We should increase that number to 300 as soon as funds can be 
found. This number is the maximum that our studies indicate we 
might accommodate in remodeled space in our present location. 
But even for this limited program we must quote all previous reports : 
"We know the need. We know what to do about it. What we lack is the capital 





ROGER WILLIAMS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Balance Sheet, August 31,  1958 




Due from other funds 
Prepaid insurance . 
Total Current Funds 
II. Loan Funds 
Loans receivable . 
Cash - Savings Account 
Total Loan Funds . 
III .  Endowment Funds 
Cash - Savings Account 
IV. Plant Funds 
Cash - Savings Account 
Equipment 
Total Plant Funds 
V. Agency Funds 
Cash . 
I. Current Funds 
A S S E T S  
L I A B I L I T I E S  
$ 1 7,893.61 
4,5 10.50 










$30, 1 48.56 
1 , 1 05 .42 
4,473.07 
24,01 2.37 
2,3 19 .3 1 
$62,058.73 
Payroll taxes payable 
Deferred tuition income 
Accounts payable . 
Fees and deposits 25 1 .00 $ 1 1 , 1 50.44 
Unallocated balance 
Total Current Funds 
II. Loan Funds 
Due to current funds 
Loan fund balance (Restricted) . 
Total Loan Funds . 
III. Endowment Funds 
Funds functioning as endowment 
IV. Plant Funds 
Unexpended plant funds 
Investment in plant 
Total Plant Funds . 
V. Agency Funds 
Student Activity Fund . 
$273 .00 
832.42 
$ 1 ,096.9 1 
22,9 1 5.46 
1 8,998 . 1 2  
30, 148.56 
1 , 1 05.42 
4,473.07 
24,0 12.37 
2,3 19 .3 1 
$62,058.73 
FINANCIAL SUMMARY 
Operating Statement - Fiscal Year Ending A ugust 3 1 ,  1 958 
Summer High Total 
INCOME R. WJ.C. School Operation 
Application Fees $ 1 ,895 .00 $ 1 ,895 .00 
Tuition 97,223 .56 $ 9 ,373 .75 1 06,597.3 1 
Laboratory Fees 542.50 542.50 
All other Student Fees 932.00 932.00 
Loan Agreement Service Charge 1 ,520. 4 1  1 ,520.4 1 
Private Gifts and Grants 1 ,876.00 272.00 2, 1 48.00 
M iscellaneous Income . 2,440. 1 3  1 87. 1 3  2,627.26 
Auxiliary Enterprises 1 3 ,589.77 1 3,589.77 
TOTAL INCOME $ 1 20,0 I 9 .37 $ 9,832 .88 $ 1 29,852.25 
EXPENDITURES 
Governing Board $ 1 54.24 $ 1 54.24 
General Administration 1 0,653 . 23  $ 2, 1 24.70 1 2,777.93 
Business Manager's Office 5 , 5 14.76 7 5 1 .5 3  6,266.29 
Registrar's Office 6,600. 1 8  1 ,003.58 7,603.76 
Director - Student Welfare 3,886.82 732.50 4,6 1 9 . 32  
General Institutional Expense 5,949.3 1 608.33  6,557.64 
Instruction 45,794.72 4,08 1 .72 49,876.44 
Library 1 ,279.32 1 05.45 1 , 3 84.77 
Plant Operation 1 6,2 8 1 .30 2,395.82 1 8 ,677. 1 2  
TOTAL EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL . $ 96, 1 1 3 .88 $ 1 1 ,803.63 $ 1 07,9 1 7 . 5 1  
Auxiliary Enterprises 1 2, 1 80.89 1 2 , 1 80.89 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES . $ 1 08,294.77 $ 1 20,098.40 





ROGER WILLIAMS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
are deductible as charitable contributions 
in the manner and to the extent as provided 
by Section 170 of the Internal Revenue Code. 
• 
• 
